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THE SWEDISH MODEL
The aim o f Swedish alcohol 

policy is to reduce the total con- 
sumption o f  alcohol with a view 
to alleviating the medical and so- 
cial damage causcd by alcoholic 
beverages. This stratcgy is based 
on knowlcdgc and experience of 
thc importance o f availability in 
terms o f total consumption trends 
and the damage caused by alco- 
hol.

Swedish alcohol policy is based 
on what is known as the total 
consumption model which was 
formulated by the WHO and 
whichisthebasisoftheEuropean 
region’s plan o f action for redu- 
cing alcohol consumption.

TOTAL CONSUMPTION MODEL
□  The total consumption 

model, postulates a corre- 
lation between total alco- 
hol consumption in a 
country and the damage 
caused by alcohol.

□  The more people drink in a 
society, the greater the 
number o f people who 
change from drinking in 
moderation to alcohol abu- 
se.

□  Conversely, if it is more 
difficult to obtain alcohol, 
less will be drunk, in 
overall terms, and fewer 
people hanned because o f 
alcohol.

Sweden’s most important me- 
ans oflimiting availability arc the 
alcohol monopoly and thc pricc 
instrument.

Like many othcr products, al- 
coholic bevcragcs are fairly sen- 
sitivc to price. When the price 
gocs up. sales fall. As a result, 
Swcdcn has been pursuing a po- 
licy ofhigh alcohol taxes for many 
years.

Since 1 July 1992, the tax on 
alcohol has been detennined ex- 
ciusively by the alcoholic content 
o f the beverage and the principle 
is that alcohol prices should fol- 
low price trends in society as a 
whole.

Sweden's most important 
means of Iimiting 
availability are the alco- 
hol monopoly and the 
price instrument.
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iwedish alcohol policy supple- 
nts these measures by:

restrictions on private im- 
ports

rulcs govcrning liccnsing 
pcrmits for rcstaurants

agc limits for purchasing 
alcohol

general health infomiation, 
infonnation about the 
harmful effects o f aleohol 
and

measures wilhin the soci- 
al and health care sectors.

'he alcohol monopoly guaran- 
s tliat markcting and sales are 
ítrolled and legislation rcla- 
g to alcohol is complied with. 
e principal function of the 
ohol monopolv is to limit 
vatc profit-making interests 
irder to restict the consu mp- 
n ofalcohol. lt is. forcxample. 
ier for a state monopoly to 
;ure that the age limits are 
nplicd with than it is for gro- 
y stores. A survey conductcd 
the Swedish Board o f Health 
i Wclfarc reveals that age con- 
Is are less effective in restau- 
ts and shops which sell Class 
>eer than tney are in the state 
aor stores.

WHY DOES SWEDEN HAVE A 
RESTRICTIVE ALCOHOL 
POLICY?

Swedish drinking pattcrns dif- 
fer from thosc in Southern and 
Central Europcan countries. For 
centuries Nordic intoxication- 
oricnted drinking habits have re- 
sultcd in extensivesocial damage. 
T hcre are 
periods in 
Swedishhis- 
toryin which 
alcohol con- 
sumption le- 
vels have 
been very 
high. Some 
sources esti- 
mate that the 
annual consumption o f snaps in 
the mid-19th centuiy was 46 litrcs 
per inhabitant and year. In pcr 
capita tenns. this mcans that al- 
most four lilrcs o f snaps wcrc 
consumed every month.

At that time, many social groups 
hadpowerful cconomic intcrcsts 
in the liquor trade. Evcry small 
village had several inns or pubs 
and there were a great many largc 
distilleries. In addilion, considc- 
rable quantities o f snaps werc 
distilled on virlually cvery farm 
throughout the country. The so-

In the mid-19th 
century, per 
capita spirits 
consumption 
was 46 litres/ 
year



cial consequences o f snaps con- 
sumption were disastrous, espe- 
cially for women and childrcn 
who were subjected to both vio- 
lence and starvation bccause of' 
the extensive abusc o f spirits.

History shows that initiatives 
lcading to restrictions on alcohol 
ha vc scldom comc “from abovc". 
Thc rctail tradc monopoly, thc 
import monopoly. thc ban on i lli- 
citdistilling, rationing.asvvellas

OPPOSITION
GROWS

Oppositiontoalco- _________
hol consumption and 
spcculativc alcohol trading grew 
fronr the mid-19th century. At 
thc bcginning o f this century, 
public opinion, led by the tempe- 
rancc movement, succeeded in 
imposing local bans on the pro- 
duction and serving o f alcohol. 
The positive experience which 
was acquired as a result o f these 
measures led to growing demands 
for a total ban on alcohol.

A less radical alternative also 
gaincd ground alongsidc thc call 
foratotalban:rationing. In 1917, 
thc so-callcd ration book which 
limited people’s alcohol purcha- 
ses was introduccd. In thc samc 
year. alcohol production. imports 
and wholesale trading came un- 
der state control; ABVin& Sprit- 
centralen was set up. Rationing 
continucd until 1955 whcn thc 
ration book was abolished.

More than 500.000 swedes are mennbers 
of a temperance organization

age limits forpurchasingand ser- 
ving alcohol and strict regula- 
tionsgoveminglicensingpermits 
for restaurants. have resulted from 
pressure from different sections 
o f the population.

For example, local retail and 
inn monopolies wereset npduring 
the second h a lfo f  the 19th ccn- 
tury.

For many ycars thcrc has bccn- 
and there still is for that mattcr 
a wide body o fopinion in favour 
o f restrictive alcohol policics in 
Sweden. More than 500,000 pc- 
ople are members o f somc fomi 
o f temperance organization. lt is 
also worth stressingthat, formany 
people in Sweden. the opportuni- 
ty to pursue a restrictive alcohol 
policy will have a decisive effect 
on their attitude to future Swe- 
dish membership o f  the EC.
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FERENT DRINKING 
TERNS
his powerful popular support 
'estrictive alcohol policies has 
e seen against the background 
i culturally-established drin- 
l pattem antl the damage which 
ílts from it. Alcohol is widely 
d as a means o f intoxication 
ler than a table drink and there 
clear tendency for people to 
ik alcohol when they faceper- 
al problems.

he aini of Swedish alcohol 
icv has been to achieve a 
asitionfromconsumingspi- 
to the consumption of wine 
1 beer. This policy has been

country and the damagc caused 
is well documented. Rcscarch has 
revealed that thcrc is a dcfinite 
connection bctwccn total con- 
sumption and dcath from cirrho- 
sis o f the livcr, pancreatitis, cer- 
tain typcs o f canccr, alcoholism 
and alcohol psychoses. As a re- 
sult o f thc relatively low total 
consiunption ofalcohol which we 
havc achicvcd today. Sweden has 
comparatively little alcohol-rela- 
ted medical damage. Forexample, 
the number o f people who die o f 
cirrhosis o f the liver is 7.3 per 
100,000 inhabitants in Sweden 
compared with around 20 in 
countries with a high total con- 
sumptionlevels.

r  many people in Sweden, the opportunity 
pursue a restrictive alcohol policy will have 
jecisive effect on their attitude to future 
edish membership of the EC.

;ely successful. But Sweden's 
’-cstablished intoxication tra- 
ans are a major social and 
lical problem, even among 
ng pcople.

hc corrclation bctween thc to- 
:onsumption of alcohol in a

()n thc othcr 
hand, thc Swc- 
dish culturally  
oricntcddrinking 
pattcrn lcads 
toasign ifican t 
incrcasc in thc 
lcvcl o f  social 
dam agc cvery  

time total consumption riscs. A 
Swedish survey revcals that an 
increase in total consumption of 
onelitreofpurealcohol pcrcapi- 
ta leads to a change in thc number 
o f  m urders and cases o f  
manslaughter o f around ten per
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cent (based on data for Sweden 
from 1870 - 1913 and 192! - 
1984). A lcohol is involved in 
three-quarters o f al 1 thc crimcs of 
violence in Sweden. Both thc pcr- 
pctrator o f the crimc and thc vic- 
tim arc oftcn undcrthe influence 
ofalcohol.

Changes in opening hours for 
rctail outlets and licenced premi- 
ses in Sweden also reveal chan- 
ges in the level in violence. During 
the summer o f 1981. an experi- 
ment was conducted in which the 
state liquor shops were closed on 
Saturdays.

An evaluation o f  this experi- 
mcnt rcvcaled that thc num berof 
inebriates taken inlo custody fell 
by ten per cent, the number o f 
disturbancesinprivatehomesde- 
creased by seven per cent and the 
number o f cases o f assaull oul- 
doors and indoors fell by 11 ve and 
e i g h  t 
percent 
respec- 
tively.
On the
b a s i  softheseresulLs.Parliament 
dccided thal the state liquor shops 
were to be permanentlv closed on 
Saturdays.

Another evaluation was madc 
when the law had been in force 
for a timc. It produccd much thc 
same results; for example, the 
number o f cases o f drunkenness 
on Friday and Saturday fcll by 
between ten and twelve per cent 
and thcnum berofcasesofassault 
indoors decreased by bctwccn 
five and twelve per cent.

The evaluation produccd no 
evidence tliat the effect ofclosing 
the state liquor shops on Satur- 
day decreased with time.

THE IMPORTANCE OF 
AVAILABILITY

Swcden’s strategy o f limiting 
thc availability o f alcohol dates 
back a long way. The current 
alcohol legislationoriginatesfrom 
laws which were passed by Parlia- 
mcnt at the end o f the 19th cen-

tury. livcn ifthe provisions have 
undcrgonc largc-scalc modifica- 
tion, thc fundamcntal principlcs 
arc still largcly thc samc.

Changes in opening hours for retoil outlets and 
licenced premises in Sweden also reveal changes 
in the level in violence.

M in is t rq  o t I ea l l l i
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rhe disinterest principle, in 
lerwords, thc limitation ofpri- 
eprofit-making intcrcsts in the 
ohol tradc. dcveloped during 

I9th ccntury when alcohol 
isumption was at its highest 
i alcohol sales were at their 
ist spcculati ve. The purpose of 
interest is to reduce consump- 
n and hence damage. The fact

t no one should bc allowcd to 
kemoney fromothcrpcoplc’s 
tendencc was also rcgarded as 
ethical issuc.

ocial concern must govem 
markcting and sale o f alcohol 
rst and foremost - as a mcans 
jrotecting young people. Thc 
itection o f young people is a 
ding principlc in Swedish al- 
10I legislation. The ban on 
iplying young people with al- 
10I, agc limits for purchasing 
nhol and lorservingaicohol in 
taurants arc all examples of 
> approach. Thc protcctive 
ects can also bc secn in the 
jsgovcming liccnsing pcrmits. 
icotheques and othcr placcs of 
ertainment vvhich focus pri-

marily on a young audience are 
not granted licensing permils for 
beverages stronger than Class II 
beer.

Aftcr the Second World War, 
the Swedish rationing system was 
subjected to a great dcal ofcriti- 
cism from several quarters. The 
critics claimed, for example, that 
consumption increased oecause 

rationingcrcatcdan 
arti ficial demand for 
spirits. When ratio- 
ning was abolished 
in 1955, many pco- 
ple therefore belic- 

vcd that consumption would de- 
clinc. Thcy wcrc proved wrong. 
Instead alcohol eonsumption in- 
creased sharply. It was possible 
to stcm this increase to some 
degree by once again rcducing 
avai I abi lity - by raisi ng pri ces very 
sharply.

EXPERIMENTS INVOLVING 
UNRESTRICTED SALES

In November 1967, an experi- 
ment involving the unrestneted 
sales o f strong beer in ordinary 
grocery stores com m enced in 
threecounties in Sweden. Accor- 
ding to the original plans, this 
cxpcriment was due to continue 
for thc wholc o f 1968, but it was 
stoppcd in June becausc alcohol

rotection for young people is on of the 
luiding principles of Swedish alcohol 
;gislation.

nistpij o f H e u lt li 
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consumption increased sharply in 
the counties covered by the expe- 
rimental, espccially amongyoung 
peoplc.

Salcs increased many timesovcr 
as a rcsult o f the unrestricted salc 
o f  strong beer in grocery storcs. 
During thefirst h a lfo f 1967 (be- 
fore the experiment bcgan), 1.4 
million litres o f strong bccr were 
sold in the experimcntal areas. 
During the first half of 1968,13.5 
million litres werc sold - almost 
ten timesas much. The increase in 
sales o f  strong bccr was not ac- 
companied by a corrcsponding 
decrease in salcs of wine and spi- 
rits. According to calculations, 
the unrestrictcd sale o f strong 
beer in these three provinces re- 
sulted in a net increase in total 
alcohol consumption in Sweden 
o f almost five per cent.

A medium-strong beerw ith an 
alcohol content of 
maxim um  4.5 per 
cent by volumc was 
introduced in Swe- 
den in 1965. As this 
beercouldbc sold in 
grocery stores and 
was not exclusivcly 
confincd to state liquor shops, 
the introduetion resulted in a

signifficant increase in the num- 
bcrofretail outlets forabeer with 
a rclatively high alcohol contcnt. 
It soon became apparcnt that beer 
sales had risen dramatically. pri- 
marily among young pcople. and 
medium-strong beer was banned 
in Sweden in 1977.

The evaluation made after the 
removal o f mcdium-strong beer 
from thc market revealed that 
total alcohol consumption rose 
by 15 pcr ccnt due to medium- 
strong bccr during the period in 
which this beer was avai lable, i .e. 
1965-1977. W hen m edium - 
strong bcer was withdrawn from 
thc market, total alcohol con- 
sumption fell. The greatest dc- 
crease occured among young pe- 
oplc.

ALCOHOL MONOPOLIES AND 
THE PRICE INSTRUMENT

Swcdcn already has a relatively

Highest percentage by volume
Light-beer (Class 1) 2.25%
Beer (Class II) 3.5 %
Medium-strong beer (Class 110 4.5 %
Strong-beer (Class III) 5.6 %

low alcohol consumption level. 
Even so, alcohol consumption

7 M in is tn j  o f H t u l t l i
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ults in extensivc mcdical and 
ial damagc. Sweden has the- 
ure pledgcd its support for the 
jO ’s plan of action to reduce 
damagccausedbyalcohol: to 
ucc alcohol consumption by 
pcr cent between 1980 and 
)0. AII the alcohol policy in- 
iments which are currently in 
will be required ifthis target 

5 be reached, especially since 
ial trends ineludeanum berof 
tors which indicate that alco- 
consumption is on thc incre- 
. The process o f transition 
ich will result from Swedish 
inbershipof the EC isjustone 
h factor.

11 thc rcscarch that has becn 
ductcd on alcohol policies in- 
itcs that a higher standard o f 
ng, which will probably be one 
hc positive effccts o f Swedish 
nbcrship o f the EC, leads to 
ncrcasc in alcohol consump- 
i. In all probability, Swedes 
I bc influcnccd bynewalcohol- 
sumption habits as a nesult o f 
rcasing cooperation 
cxchangcs with oth- 
ountrics.

consumption habits, but cxpe- 
rience índicates that ncw habits 
often supplement old oncs, at le- 
ast in thc short tcrm.

T wo stratcgics arc discussed in 
the W HO’s plan o f action which 
is bascd on thc total consumption 
model: a population-oriented stra- 
tegy and a strategy focusing on 
groups at risk. The plan stresses 
thc fact that both stralegies are 
needed in order to achieve a 
successful alcohol policy; mcasu- 
res which are directed exclusivc- 
ly at high-risk groups arc not 
sufficient. The plan also strcsscs 
that, in addition to information on 
the effects ofalcohol, a succcss- 
ful alcohol policy must also invol- 
ve legislative mcasurcs.

The alcohol policics which have 
proved most cffective according 
to the WHO involvc, for cxample. 
age limits, high alcohol taxes and 
measures designed to limit the 
availabilityofalcohol.

his may rcsult in a 
v proccss o f change 
Swcdish alcohol-

The purpose of the Swedish alcohol 
monopoly is - and has always been - to 
reduce the consumption of alcohol for 
health and social reasons. The purpose is 
not - and never has been - protectionism.

nisfrq o f HecilfL
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THE ALCOHOL MONOPOLY 
DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE

Article 37 o f the T rcaty of Rome 
states that monopolics can be 
accepted within thc liC, but such 
monopolies must not bc discri- 
minatory. Thc Swedish mono- 
poly in thc alcohol sector is just 
such a non-discriminatory (and 
non-prcfcrential) monopoly.

Thc purpose o f the Swedish 
monopoly is - and has alw'ays 
been - to rcduce the consump- 
tion o f alcohol for health and 
socio-political rcasons. The pur- 
posc is not - and never has been 
- protectionism. Thcrc is nothing 
in thc "System- 
bolag" (National 
m onopoly  for 
Retail Sále o f  
AlcoholicBcver- 
agcslwichfavors 
products manu- 
facturcd in Swe- 
den - if anything 
thereverscistruc

The Swcdish 
alcohol policy is 
not that Swcdes 
shouldstopdrin- 
king alcoholic 
beverages; it is 
rather thal the 
Swedishdrinking 
pattern  should

change. For many ycarsthe"Sys- 
tembolag" has tricd to persuade 
people to changc over from spirits 
to bevcragcs with a lower alcohol 
contcnt with a view to reducing 
alcohol-rclated damage. At pre- 
sent, Swcdcs drink slightly less 
spirits and more wine than they 
did 10-20 years ago; in other 
words, the consumption o f Swe- 
dish-produced alcohol has decrc- 
ascd. while the consumption o f 
imported products has riscn.

A transition to bevcragcs with a 
lower alcohol content has bcen 
prom oted  by thc Sw edish 
m onopoly’s in fo rm ation  and

SALES —  1986-91

Othcr Swedish snaps 
spirits

7 %  ____
24 %
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iduct-range policy and by al- 
10I taxation. This is reflectcd 
the sales statistics. Salcs o f 
ips (95 per cent is Swcdish- 
iduced) fell by 24 pcr cent 
ween 1986 and 1991. During 
samc pcriod. sales o f other 

rits decreased by 7 per cent. 
aer spints includc whisky, 
jnac and liqueurs (imported 
mds account for 85 pcr cent). 
e tax rcform which came into 
ceon 1 July 1992 rcinforced 
s trcnd still further. As a result 
the alcohol tax refonn, the tax

is based exclusively on the alco- 
holic content o f the beverages in 
question. This mcant that the pri- 
ce o f most types o f snans rosc and 
the price o f wine antl beer fell. 
The effect was immediate.

A comparison o f the second 
h a lfo f 1991 and the second half 
o f 1992 revealed that sales of 
snaps fcll even further by almost 
15 pcr ccnt. w'hereas sales o f oth- 
cr spirits rose by 14 per cent. So 
salcs o f Swedish snaps declincd, 
w'hile sales of predominantly im-

SALES 1991 - 92

14% 15 % 40 %  50 %

Othcr Swcdish
spirits snaps

Imported Imported
strong-bcer hottlcd

wincs

A coniparison between the seeond half of-91 and the second h alfof -92
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ported types increased. For ex- 
ample, cognac sales rose by 54 
per cent and liqueur sales by 69 
per cent. Changes in sales o f 
strong beer uere  similar. Sales of 
Swedish-produced strong becr in- 
creased by 18 per cent, whcreas 
importcd strong bccr volumcs 
rosc by just ovcr 40 pcr ccnt. 
Winc imported in bottles rccor- 
ded an increase o f almost 50 per 
cent.

The Swedish "Systembolag" 
has no products w'hich it manufa- 
tures itself. The retail trade mo- 
nopoly is completely separate 
from the Swedish production o f 
alcohol. The "Systembolag" is 
neutral as regards products and 
brands and has a wide range com- 
prising more than 1.200 brands 
which is adapted to and control- 
led by customer deniand. No 
country or group o f  products is 
discriminated against. "System- 
bolag" product information is neu- 
tral and the staff 
are specially trai- 
ned to supply the 
correct informa- 
tion aboutthe pro- 
ducts.

The "Systembo- 
lag" has 360 oul-

lets distributed throughout Swe- 
den. In addition, there are some 
500 distribution points - in other 
words, shops in rural arcas where 
people can order any goods they 
choose from rangc o f thc "Sys- 
tcmbolag" at no cxtra charge. So 
thc pcoplc in cvcry village from 
the north o f  Swcdcn to thc south 
can takc advantage o f the full 
range o f 1,200 brands stocked by 
the "Systembolag".

AllEC’ producers will beableto 
gain access to the Swedish mar- 
ket. The "Systembolag" and AB 
Vin & Spritcentralen will import 
products on atrial basis, an estab- 
lished method which is used by 
some North-American monopo- 
lies. This test system will also 
mean that the producers whose 
bids are not exepted by the "Sys- 
tembolag" will havean opportun- 
ity to test their products on the 
Swedish market.

Such products 
will be presented 
in the "Systeml-H)- 
lag" product in- 
formation in the 
same way as oth- 
er products at no 
extra charge to 
the producers. If

THE "SYSTKMBOLAG"

□  360 outlets
□  500 distribution-points
□  1200brands

11 M in is t r i j  o f  H o o l t f i  
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oduct can be sold on a suffi- 
ít scale, it will be included in 
standard range.

: ALCOHOL MONOPOLY 
) ITS OBJECTIVES
.veden’s means o f reali/ing 
objectives o f its alcohol poli- 
re currently being scrutinized 
anjunction with Sweden’sne- 
ations to join the EC. The 
stion o f  w hether Swedcn 
íld bc ablc to achicvc its alco- 
policy objcctivcs by less radi- 
mcans that an alcohol mono- 
i has bccn raised within the

ur experience indicates that 
he instruments which are cur- 
:ly available in order to pro- 
:e alcohol policy will be nee- 
if we are to achieve the alcohol

policy objecti ves which have been 
adopted by the Swedish Parlia- 
ment.

I f  Sweden were to abolish its 
alcohol monopoly and allow pri- 
vate protit-making intcrcsts to 
participatc, thc country would 
probably bc confronted by major 
social and hcalth problems within 
a very short time. These prob- 
lems would be the result o f incre- 
ased alcohol consum ption, pri- 
marily among young people.

Compctition and private pro- 
fit-making interests - the most 
dynamic forces in a markct cco- 
nomy - would create pressure 
leading to increased sales and hig- 
her consumption. It is currently 
impossibleto identify any availab- 
le measure which would be able

Sweden were to abolish its alcohol monopoly and allow 
ivate profit-making interests to participate, the country 
ould probably be confronted by major social and health 
oblems within a very short time.
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to compensate for this effect and 
cut back consumption. The price 
instrument is one means which 
has been mentioned. Sweden al- 
ready has a high-price policy. 
However, a high price level, per 
se, is not sufficient. High prices 
cannot replace an alcohol mono- 
poly.

This is illustratcd by the fact

that alcohol consumption is lo- 
wer in Sweden which has alcohol 
monopol ies than it is, for example, 
in Denmark which resembles 
Sweden in cultural tenns, but has 
no alcohol monopoly.

Information and variousmeans 
ofinlluencingpcoplc’s attitudes 
arc importanttools in limiting the 
damage caused by alcohol. Swe- 
den ismakingmajorefforts in this 
arca. It is thcrcforc unrcalistic to 
assume that more information 
w ouldbe able to compensate for 
thc weakening ol'alcohol policy 
vvhich wou ld rcsult from the abo- 
lition ofthe alcohol monopoly.

Experience and research de- 
monstrate that rcstrictions and 
in fomiation supplcmcnt cach oth- 
er. Thcrc is littlc evidence to sugg- 
est that information alone is able 
to producc any marked change in 
thc damage caused by alcohol.

Liccnsed alcohol shops (off- 
licences) are anothcr mcthod 
which has been mentioned. The 

introduction o f licensed 
shops would bring com- 
petition and profit-making 
interests into this arca. It 
goes without saying that 
competition, private pro- 

fit-making interests and the free 
movement o f goods arc on thc 
whole positive forces which pro- 
mote economic development. 
Monopolies limitthe involvement 
ofprivateprofit-niaking interests 
and this is not normally somct- 
hing Sweden favours for other 
products.

However, in thc case o f the 
alcohol tradc. our interest in re- 
ducing social problems and da- 
mage to public health is so great 
that it justifies the restrictions on 
private profit-making wrhich a 
monopoly implies.

The alcohol monopolies - the most im- 
portant means for limiting alcohol con- 
sumption
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he eff’ects ofpri vatisation have 
n studied. for example in the 
A. where certain states have 
lished sales monopoly. When 
statc monopoly was closed 
replaced by liccnsed shops in 
'a in 1987. wine consumption 
cascd by 93 per cent.

In addition, everthing indicates 
that the licensed shops would con- 
tinuc to incrcasc in number in the 
long term. The situation can bc 
compared to the trends in the 
restaurant business in Sweden, 
whcrc the numbcr o f licences for 
the sale ofalcohol doubled during 
the 1980s.

Sweden does not wish to be forced into a 
situation which would result in an increase in 
alcohol consumption. This will probably hap- 
pen if we are forced to abandon the most 
effective and most important means Sweden 
has for limiting aleohol consumption, namely 
tlic alcohol monopoly.
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